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Dear.:tinter, 

lent: of the friL;ht.:ain_ things about u.:ing away i3 the accumulutiln t:ttst will 

await on ro turn. 	getting to the bottom of tatt stack and will than have to atidro,..s 

what 4.  10,..t 	 ,..)nu of these thi.l.g:.3 in an enorraous lawsuit in %thich i 	(rut 

attorney. It in a story that will maim a movie. I cal. it "_,verythin; t. p2ened", conceiving 

it, in 	Ira.tr.uts i can do each mys'elf from its horror, 1;111011 ha:' not iraen often enough for 

ctraent ritia„; in years, as u combination of "The -,g;; and I" and "or. 1311..adin:33 "uilds tan 

Drosta 

oft :11 the o:).ressive realition, thin is tho mont cloqrtts in;. 

On thin trip, aside from tho purponos for which :.tide: it, I ceec accrons what I 

think would maial a ,food book anti wan rolinded of one of tihich I 'jrotu , nu without any 

res.onsu 1 can 

The first is askaria stway I'a nurprinoa hann't been done, c. trooma: of how they 

ruined an honest leLdslator who continues, with futility, to fijyt t uw while troy, apparently 

afraid of reaction, lot him live a futility of tryin; to t-o".pono them. 

The second in what also shOuld made a movie, the inside ntory of Ii.L.itunt. I told 

you I saw him and that 	offered. me a Tt?itiat job. '.1ith none :;race, I diverted the old 

,an, who 13 L.nteria„, senility. I did his a very big favor a while 'Jana, thril 	thu 
who at lea.. t '.rasa hid tail, taere in no thtuilzs in the remnant of a titan who : 	be tlt: world's 

wealthiont. 

havo frith win use,i to be his chief of 2:-.curity. ri-Lo knows th... nitty—critty. 

And right now the two more able sons (of the aclolowledgod children), both inordinately 

wealthy, can't wait for the old bartard to die. they are dancerotto — and very prominent—

men. One ownu tilu I.:Lamas Jim ball club, maybe football. One has a Awl of privat.:7 czny. 
They have already separated the old ,.an from control of his property, leaving bin his nutty 

literature and a cowrati.cs fire to play with. 

What led to my friend's leavin; is a humartittu•inn thing thtt monsters co af.. not abide, 

g ttiu4 	1.'•:tiler to make an erralk,rament for bin bastards, Willi,: he in alive, for once ho is 

dew: the two none, noith..;r of whom, app:-..rently, can conceive of havin.2 enough money, would 

not permit oven a ..,:r.rose.hon for them. 

ratho.. humorous bit: they decided they had to get ray friend, forgot-tint: that he 

lenows 111.:1 buminco havin; learned it in the 	they ant sone wiretap:ram from a distant 

city. "ow it happono ay friend lives in suburban alias, a cola unity ..ith its o.-n police 

force. ..oed I say they arc his friends' And his wifo is a profemrional woonn, a psychiatrist. 

3o, thoy bug u.1. —ad ac{ friend cart lit theta, with his ralice friends, with all the il!.ocal 

equipment in their car, with all the ta_tcu they has made in their :ratel room. 	he filed 

a 1,000,000 suit, in bin trifo'n none, professional dramage and intrusion into personal trivacy 

ant: a fa., other things. iloodloss to say, the boys didn't want this to Lo to trial.. moo, the 

buc:;..„era are convicted, them: wan a sottlemot, and 1 didn't inquire into its nature. It was 
Ilt enow for re that ho took MI to the Texas club and drove me around in a now Undillac. 

in a di:Jos:Ion, not cuntral to the story, dtich 1:- tliet of the most wax:11°1,7:bl° 

man who z„fe.:Dloci hin way to thin almost unimaginable fortune, all the time a reel nut. -4r.: is 
the world';, tightest tightwad. :Ilion he brought out his first boot:: — hint — he: la:zvc: his ;:tout 
without a LiiP.Utel notice, no sove.-auce -)ay (a seoretary sued him for uvcrtine recontl: ) 
then took Us wife 	youn,;er Icids out to ,raddlo the book on the streets with hin—on 
I;hat 	nu,,,:ontiarr is .a eitizen tame, in oil. 	all true. ifot for rtt: to write, jurt to 

arras :0. ,..‘or your ed,fication, i enclose a :.ample of hi:- cheapnes:: with the chrasont eon odity, 

paper—his anw leaflet on ...lasiak;er. 1.rize it. It taro fron 	hand: ::art, 


